Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Occipitocervical fusion is used for the treatment of biomechanical instability of the craniovertebral junction (cvj).\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Rigid constructs have been shown in biomechanical studies to provide superior fixation to semi-rigid constructs.\[[@ref4][@ref7][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] Rods are contoured to connect an occipital plate and upper cervical spine screws,\[[@ref4][@ref7][@ref9]\] inviting biomechanical fatigue failure of the rod.\[[@ref8]\] Hinged rod systems, comprised two rods connected to each other at a hinge, allow fixation without rod bending \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. No clinical comparison between contoured and hinged rod constructs has been previously conducted.

![Photographic depiction of a hinged rod (a). The rod can accommodate obtuse angles (b) as well as acute angles (c)](JCVJS-7-171-g001){#F1}

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of patients, 18 years of age and older who underwent posterior occipitocervical fusions by the two senior authors (PWH, NSD) between January 2007 and January 2014 at two tertiary care and level I trauma centers. The permissions of the Institutional Review Board at these two institutions were obtained. Patients with a minimum follow-up of 6 months were included in the study. Patients who were lost to follow-up or followed up for \<6 months were excluded from the study. Thirty-nine patients were identified. Hinged rod systems were used in 19 patients whereas twenty patients received contoured rods. All patients were braced with a rigid collar for 3 months following surgery except for one in the contoured rod group who was placed in a crown halovest for 6 weeks.

Basic demographics, indications, use of C1 and C2 screws, bone graft, the length of stay, estimated blood loss, surgical time, and complications were noted. Clinical outcomes measures included pre- and post-operative Frankel and Nurick scores. Radiological assessment was conducted by measuring the occiput-C2 (OC2) angles pre- and post-operatively. Flexion and extension cervical spine X-rays during the last follow-up were used to assess fusions. When the occurrence of fusion was in question, computed tomography scans were obtained. The OC2 angle was defined as the Cobb angle formed by the intersection of McGregor\'s line and the inferior endplate of C2.

Variables were expressed as means ± standard deviations. The unpaired Student\'s *t*-test was employed for continuous variables whereas the Chi-square test was used for categorical variables. The values of *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 22.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

We identified 39 patients who underwent occipitocervical fusion. Hinged rods were placed in 19 (48.7%) patients and 20 (51.3%) patients received contoured rods. The average age was 56.3 (±26.7) and 48.5 (±23.8) for patients receiving hinged and contoured rods, respectively. The average number of levels fused was 4.1 (±2.4) and 3.4 (±2) for hinged and contoured rods, respectively. There were no C1 screws placed in the hinged rod group whereas two (10%) of those who received contoured rods had bilateral C1 lateral mass screws placed. In 94.7% and 95% of patients, bilateral C2 pars interarticularis screws were placed in the hinged and contoured groups, respectively. There was no difference between both groups pertaining to the use of bone allograft, autograft, or bone morphogenetic protein. The average follow-up for the hinged and contoured rod groups was 12.2 months and 15.9 months \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Demographics of hinged and contoured rod groups

![](JCVJS-7-171-g002)

Clinical outcomes {#sec2-1}
-----------------

The overall average operative time for hinged and contoured rods group was 303.9 (± 75.8) and 318 (± 87.7), which did not achieve statistical significance. The estimated blood loss was 242 ml for the hinged rod group compared to 311 ml for the contoured rod (*P* = 0.5). The average length of stay was 14.7 days for both groups.

Pre- and post-operative Nurick and Frankel scores were similar for both contoured and hinged rod groups \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Clinical outcomes of hinged and contoured rod groups
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Radiographic outcomes {#sec2-2}
---------------------

Preoperative, postoperative, and last follow-up OC2 angles were obtained \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. There was no statistical difference in both OC2 angle at the different points of measurement with the maintenance of the preoperative OC2 angles. All patients received flexion and extension X-rays during their last follow-up that showed no motion across the CVJ. None of the patients required hardware revision or had postoperative complications. The use of bone autograft, allograft, and BMP were similar in both groups \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Radiographic outcomes of hinged and contoured rod groups

![](JCVJS-7-171-g004)

###### 

Bone allograft and biologics used in hinged and contoured rod groups

![](JCVJS-7-171-g005)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Most of the motion in the cervical spine occurs at the CVJ, and fusions across the CVJ result in at least 50% of the loss of motion in all planes.\[[@ref3][@ref16]\] Fixation across the CVJ is occasionally necessary in the face of CVJ instability that may result from trauma, syndromic anomalies, osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, Down\'s syndrome, neoplasm, and many other conditions.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref5][@ref6][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\]

The use of a plate, screw, and rod system, when feasible, has been shown to be superior to traditional semi-rigid fixation methods.\[[@ref4][@ref7][@ref9]\] Rods are typically contoured to accommodate the craniovertebral angle. Depending on the anatomy, intraoperative rod bending may be required. This is at times cumbersome, can add stress on the screws (if the bends are not sufficient), and potentially invites rod fatigue failure.\[[@ref8]\] To address these challenges, hinged rod systems were developed. These systems are comprised of two rods connected to each other with a hinge. Following rod engagement into the occipital and upper cervical screw heads, the hinge is then locked, obviating the need for intraoperative contouring.

In all measures of clinical and radiographic outcomes, both fixation devices were found to be similar. There was no difference in the operative time, estimated blood loss, or length of stay between both cohorts. All patients achieved fusion, as assessed by lack of motion on flexion-extension X-ray at the last follow-up and OC2 angles were maintained throughout the observed clinical course.

The rate of fusion was found to be slightly higher in both hinged and contoured rod groups than has been reported in the literature for contoured rods, which is 93--96%.\[[@ref12][@ref23]\] No previous study isolating the rate of fusion using hinged rods has been reported. Our increased fusion rate likely reflects a selection bias of the retrospective study as patients who were unable to complete 6 months of follow-up, either from loss to follow-up or death, were excluded from the study. These patients represent the most ill and noncompliant candidates, the inclusion of whom may have negatively impacted the observed fusion rate.

The rate of adverse events related to OC instrumentation procedures has been reported to be 11.79%, although this figure included many different OC instrumentation technologies. These events were most commonly caused by errors in placement of instrumentation, vascular injury, and thecal sac injury.\[[@ref12]\] No such complications were encountered in our study for either hinged or contoured rods, implying that the implantation of hinged rods invited no additional morbidities compared to contoured rods. In addition, we found employing hinged rods to be simpler and more expedient than contouring.

Dysphagia is a concerning sequela to the inappropriate alignment of the neck during OC fusion, either from excessive flexion or extension and occasionally mandates reoperation to restore mechanical function. OC2 and posterior occipitocervical angle are two measurements employed to approximate preoperative physiology of this region of the spine.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] In this study, the OC2 angle after fusion did not differ significantly from preoperative values and no patient went on to experience chronic dysphagia or require reoperation.

The presence of the rod\'s hinge usually coincides with the location of posterior arch and lateral masses of C1, and hence, it is often difficult to place C1 lateral mass screws when the hinged rod system is used \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. For that reason, none of the patients undergoing OC fusion with hinged rods received C1 lateral mass screws. Similarly, only two patients (10%) undergoing OC fusions with contoured rods had their C1 instrumented. In both cohorts, skipping C1 in OC fusion constructs did not impact radiological outcomes or fusion rates.

![Intraoperative photograph showing occipitocervical arthrodesis using a hinged rod system. Note the location of the hinge (arrow) coinciding with the location of the C1 lateral mass (precluding the placement of a C1 lateral mass screw)](JCVJS-7-171-g006){#F2}

![Lateral radiographs demonstrating occipitocervical fusions using hinged rods (left) and contoured rods (right)](JCVJS-7-171-g007){#F3}

While our study is limited by small sample size and retrospective analyses, it demonstrates the efficacy and safety of a new spinal technology in human subjects that potentially reduces the risk of construct fatigue associated with intraoperative rod contouring.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Hinged rods provide a safe and effective alternative to contoured rods during occipitocervical arthrodesis.
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